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Worthen
HouseRun
LanceBurgess
WinsHistoricRunthroughLowell
The WorthenHouseTavemhas
welcomedmanyfamouspatrons
throughthe years.Luminariessuchas
JackKerouac,Allan Ginsberg,andEd
8
McMahonhavebeenknownto
E
frequentthis historicwateringhole.
5
.9
=
On August20th,LanceBurgessof
5
GLRR fame,andJenniferLong of
Chelmsford,madehistoryof sortsin
winningthe 2nd AnnualWorthen
HouseRun.
Burgess(16:02)andLong Q9:24)
led the field of 320competitorsthat
includedTom Mixon (16:10,2nd),
andGLRRmasterphenomTom
Carroll (16:31, 3rd). Incrcdibly,

Carrollrana masters'
courserecord
15:49at theOld HomeDay5K in
Londonderry,NH the daybefore!

HffiHEMffi

The first 250 entrantsreceiveda
designertee depictinga neat graphic
of thc WorthcnHouse- surclyto
bccomea collector'sitem. All
winnerswere awardedWorthen House
Run slateplaques.Theseplaqucsarc
madefrom the original roof of thc

NudeRoadRunnerNabbed
(Editor's Note: theaboveheadlinewasattachedto thefollowing story that
appearedrecentlyin theLowellSun,theBostonGlobeand theEnquirerfor all I
know.It concernsitselfwith an incident,or seriesthereof,thatoccurredduring
theearlymorninghoursof June12. Youreditor'switrycomments
are enclosed
within thep arenthe
ses.)

Worthen House
which datesfrom
1832. Winners
not only made
history, but had
the chanccto takc
a piccc of history home with them.

This racewouldnot happen,of
course,withoutthehelpof manyclub
memberswho sacrificeda Sunday
momingto help. Thanksto eachand
everyoneof you thatvolunteered.
Specialthanksgo to the racecommittcethatincludedStevePeterson
(coursecontrol),Tom Amiro (finish
linc), Bob Lordan (results),Bcma
Finley (t-shirts),JeanBoswell (registration),Bill Mahoney(awards),and
JayMcCarrhy(city liaison). Dave
Camire

GLRRat Yankee
Homecoming
Race

Congratulations
to the GLRR female
open,malemasters,
andfemale
masters
teamsfor finisNngfirst at this
year'sYankeeHomecoming1O-Miler.
Scoringfor theGLRR femalcswas
(58:03),Sue
LisaSenatore,
After runningnakedon Route3 andallegedlycausinga one-caraccidenton
Maslowski(l:03:42),andNancy
Route128in Burlingtonearlywednesdaymoming,(placeyourfavoritemale
(1:07:14).Themale
Chapman
runner'snamehere)wasarrested
by statePoliceandlatercommittedfor psychi- masterswereleadby Tom Canoll
atrictreaunent(Hmmmm.....psychiatric
treatment.could applyto anynumber (53:28),StoddardMelhado(55:2D,
of peopleI know,presentcompanyincluded).
DougMacGregor(55:48),Bob Hall
(58:08),andBruceBrown(59:23).
Accordingto stateTrooperFrankHughes,(placeyour favoritemalerunner's Thefemalemasters
pf
teamconsisted
namehere)wasarrested
by concordStatePoliceon charges
of beinga disorJoyceBezdek(1:14:01),
Christine
derlypersonandindecentexposure.(placeyourfavoritemalerunner'sname
Bellinger(l:19:03),andSharon
here)wastransported
to EmersonHospitalin concordandcommittedfor
(1:20:53).Over1600runners
Cassidy
psychiatrictreatrnent,he said(Soundslike an escapee
from Au Raw Bar Norttr.). completed
this year'sevent.Dave
Camire
Continued Page
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Writes. .
SteveGrande
"Cowabunga,
havea
dude....don't
cow,man! But I do havea bit of
info.
Marathon
Destination:Grandma's
in Duluth,Minnesota.
Bulletin: ElainePechowfinished
her first marathonasa memberof
GLRRin 4:48. Her longestrun was
theNipmuckTrail Half Marathon.
Shewaselated,to saytheleast!

NudeRunnerContinued'

DaveAudet,runningaheadof the
femaleelites,developedpotty problemsfrequently. He had about32
PowerBarsthe day before,sohe had
to settlewith a slow finishingtime
andrun with yourstruly in 3:15:57.
72
Not a badtime for me considering
milesof trainingfor 5 weeks.That's
it for now,dude."- SteveGrande
(Editor'sNote:Stevereportshisnext
is
stateto conquer,marathon-wise,
Then
Burma.)
on
to
Oregon.

Around 3:30 a.m. on June 12 (I alreadycheckedwith Janet- Tom Amiro was
in bed.),Hughessaid,stateand local police beganreceivingreportsof a nude
man running through traffic on Routes 3 and 495 in Chelmsford. From later

Wait! There's more. Stevedropped
me this note at a recent Two Mile

BostonMayorRayFlynnand
(leftto right): Ioe Keith,JohnFebbi,RalphSteere,
Day
Road
Patrick's
Race
in SouthBoston.
1991
St.
at
the
SharonCassidy

.

Burlington,he said (Single loop courseor out-and-back?).
Shortly afterwards,Hughessaid,two women reportednearly striking a nude
male on Route 3 at the Route 128 exit in Burlington (Soundslike somekind of
bizarreNude Relay. On the other hand,if it was the sameperson,I don't careif
he's the biggestlunatic thereis. I say get him into the club any way we can,
becausehe's got to be the fastesthuman on earth. Besides,we're trying all
meanspossibleto increaseour female membership.This could be the
answer...ormaybenot.). Police also receivedreportsthat a nude male was
running northboundon the Route 128 median strip, he said (Yeah, but like, was
he totally nude? Was he wearing foot pasties?You know, running shoes? If
so, what kind? You can tell this article was not written by an aficionado of the
sport.).
After receivingthesereports,Hughessaid he cameacrossa pickup truck lying
on its sidein the high-speed,northboundlane of Route 128 (I checkedwith Jan
- Tom Carroll was also in bed.). The driver was transportedto Lahey Clinic
and treated for minor head and back injuries, he said.
Hughes said the injured driver reported he was driving northbound on Route
128near the Burlington Mall when a nude man ran in front of his truck. In
order to avoid hitting (place your favorite male runner's name here) the driver
told police he swerved and struck the guardrail.
After stopping to help the injured driver, Hughes said he saw a nude male run
acrossRoute 128 approximately 100 yards in front of the overtumed truck.
Hughes said he then apprehended(place your favorite male runner's name here)
and placedhim under arrest.- Jay McCarthy

"GLRR took to the roadvia cruise
shipto NovaScotia.DaveAudet(one
third of the TravellingTriad) captured
lst placein theNovaScotiaMarathon
in2:41:05(with no pottyproblems).
ElainePechowrantheHalf in 2:14
andI don't careto mentionmy time".
(Editor's Note#2: I understandthat
Dave'svictoryin theNovaScotia
Marathonearnedhim a 3-yearsupply
of PowerBars.)

Lines?
NextStarting
The next editionof StartingLines
will havecompleteresultsfrom the
GreatLegsRace,WorthenHouse
Run,andtheTwo Mile Series.If you
haven'tpaidyour 1991GLRR dues,
you will not receivethis greatedition.
Duesare$5 students,
$10individuals,
Duesshouldbe
for
families.
and$15
Tim
Tiches,
10 Stillwater
mailedto
MA 01824.
Drive,Chelmsford,
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AAUCrossCountry
INVITATIONAL
THEWINDHAM
EventinTyngsboro
On August4ttr,the second
"WindhamInvitational"washosted
by Bill andLinda Gibney. Although
it soundslike it couldbe a golf
toumament,it was anythingbul Bill
insteadtreatedtheinviteesto a
raceover
tortuous10K handicapped
thehilly terrainof Windham,NH.
Don't askme whatcriteriaBill uses
in selectingthosewho he invites. In
my case,it may havebeenthe sizable
contributionI madeto the "SendBill
& Linda to Aruba" fund,but in any
event,I hadfun, asdid everyoneelse.
The startingtime for eachrunner
or
wasbasedon85Voofhislherbest,
For
example,
lied-about,10K rime.
the fint runner,owing to a 10 minute
permile pace,startedat 9:30A.M.
Thelast runner,DaveDunham,started
almosta half hourlater. The course?
Toughasnails,but well markedand
controlledandboastingthreewater

of actingasemceefor the awards
The New EnglandAAU Junior
ceremony,thusconfirmingall those
Olympic CrossCountryChampionrumorsaboutEd McMahon'ssecret
shipswill be conductedin Tyngsboro
replacement.Mike wasalsogenerous beginningat noonon November3.
enoughto donatesomeof the prizes
that weregivenaway.
Age divisionswill rangefrom 10and-underto17 and18yean old.
And now. the results:
Participantswill try to qualify for the
to be heldin
NationalChampionships,
First PlaceMale - Kurt ScttlotCwould Birmingham,Ala., on Dec.7. For
you buy a setof tires from this guy?
furtherinformation,or to volunteer,
See"Sandbagger"Division.
call GLRR Youth CoachJesseHarris
SecondPlaceMale - Bob Grande
ar256-8819.
Third PlaceMale - SteveHauptman
First PlaceFemale- NancyChapman
SecondPlaceFemale- Nuri Wheeler
Third PlaceFemale- Lu Simmons

Series
GLRRGoaching

The GLRR CoachingSerieshas
begun. CoachBob HodgeandCoach
GeorgeDaviswill run the ten week
- Kurt Sctrlott
Sandbagger
4 through
programfrom September
Most Glistening(Whatthe hell does
The
first
coaching
6.
eight
November
thatmean?)- Heidi Nelson
place
at
Cawley
will
take
sessions
Most Improved- ElainePechow
9 and 10
FastestCouple- Lu Simmons& Dean Stadiumin Lowell. Sessons
(October
will
November
6)
30
and
Wishan
place
Dracut
High
at
School
take
FastestFather & Son Eric & Ed
stops. Hell, you can't-sapthat ahqgt
locatedon LakeviewAve. in Dracut.
Gaucher
most 10K racesperiod.
A11sessionsbegin at 6:30 andthe cost
OldestRunner DougMacGregor
is
$10. For moreinfomation,please
YoungestRunner Tom Brown
After the run, the Gibneysheld a
Bill Mahoneyat (508)458contact
BestStride(Male) DaveDunham
postracebrunchandcookout,with
8M7.
BestStride(Female) JeanBoswell
runnerssplashingin thepool or
(Male)- JerryRosa
playrngvolleyball. As an aside,Jerry BestDressed
(Female)- Gloria
BestDressed
Rosawentout of his way to inform
me thatI hadspelledhis namewrong McClellan
in reportingthe prior week'sTwo
This year'sBay StateMarathonand
Onceagain,thanksgo to Bill and
Mile Seriesresults.No sweat,JerryHalf-Marathon,scheduledfor October
Linda for beingsuchgeneroushosts. 20,promisesto be the bestrunning
I'll havemy agentcall your agent.
Dig deep,y'all...youmightgetinvited eventof the year. Both raceswill start
Mike Beemandid a mostworthyjob
nextyear.
andfinish at the GreaterLowell
RegionalVocationalHigh Schoolin
Tyngsboro.The GLRR hopesto stage
a qualityeventthat will attractrunners
from
throughoutNew Englandfor
Billerica- ReneeWells,Canton- JohnPowers,Chelsea- Joanne
years
to come. To accomplishthis
Robert
Loretti,Chelmsford- Lydia Mayol, BridgetO'Shaughnessy,
goal,
needyour help. Please
we
Eric Beeman,Mary Fadel,Concord,NH - GregoryAudet,
O'Shaughnessy,
volunteer
early. To volunteercall race
MichaelPeck,Derry, NH - Alan DeCosta,Dracut - CelesteBedard,Fran
Meehanat (508)957director
John
Martin, Dunstable- KattrleenRobinson,BonnieRicardelli,RobertRicardelli,
you
can
be partofNew
3178,
so
Fitchburg- DavidSullivan,Littleton - Mark Kimball,Lowell - Denise
newest
England's
andfastestgrowing
Bergeron,Vic Bomil, Joannelzbicki, QuesenBrown,Jo Jones,Kathy Davis,
race.
All
race
will receive
volunteers
Methuen- NancyCox-Lund,Nashua,NH - Ann MarieRiley,ReadingMarathon
long-sleeved
Bay
State
ta
JohnWiklanski,Salem,NH - MichaelTrull, Shirley- JoanWholey,
shirt.
Somerville- JamesAzzola,Tewksbury - SusanSoldani,MaureenBemard,
Tyngsboro- Linda McCarthy,JamesLapham,LynneLapham,Westford LaurieRockney,BenRockney

BayStateMarathon

Members
Welcome
to OurNewest
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14
September
LakeWinnepesaukee
Relays;
GunstockSki Area,Laconia,NH.
Thisis themostfun you'Il everhave
with your clotheson andteamsare
formingevenasI type. Contact
Mary Bounetat (603)893-7377to
geton a teamor for moreinformation.
September30 Club Meeting
Thenext club will takeplaceon
Monday,September
30 at 7:30P.M.
at the KnickerbockerClub in Lowell.
Guestspeakerfor the eveningwill be
Dr. RodneyGallo a certifiedsports
podiatrist.Dr. Gallo wasalsoa
collegiancrosscountryrunnerat
NortheastemUniversity. It should
proveto be an interestingmeeting,so
pleasemark your calendars.

29
September
Jim Win RoadRace;Lowell,MA.
ContactDaveCrockerat (508)2565724 for moreinformation. Sincethis
is a GLRR hostedevent.volunteers
will be needed.
October20
Bay StateMarathon;Lowell,MA.
Volunteers(Lots!) will be needed.
ContactJohnMeehanat (508)9573178for information.
November17
Run Your TurkeyOff RoadRace;
Tewksbury,
MA. It's back,folks!
ContactRaceDrector DaveTyler at
(508)851-4088for turtherinformation.

gutinl.LlN E S
Editor
Design
Mailing
Printing

JayMcCarthy
DaveCamire
Tim Tiches
William BrandenCo.

StartingLinesis published
monthlyby the GreaterLowell
RoadRunners,Inc. Members
areencouraged
to submitideas,
results,andarticlesto Jay
McCarthy,57 ArkansasDrive,
Dracut.MA 01826or call at

(so8)9s74s6.
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